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MASSERIA DONNA CHIARA
Italy | Puglia | Monopoli

Luxurious country estate with butler service and heated private pool
9 persons | 5 bedrooms | from 2.285 to 3.571 EUR / day

Monopoli 10 km - Polignano a Mare 20 km - Alberobello 20 km - Bari (airport) 50 km - San Domenico golf course 
26 km

4 to 9 persons - 300 sqm - garden 50.000 sqm - heated pool with pool house and shower - panoramic roof terrace 
- WLAN - SAT-TV - 2 fireplaces - barbecue - pizza oven - air condi[oning - central hea[ng - WallBox - daily service 
incl. breakfast - parking spaces

1 modern stainless steel kitchen open to the dining room with Miele appliances - 1 dining room with dining table (4 
m long) - 4 suites, each with double room, living room, shower/WC and access to the garden - 1 single room with 
shower/WC and access to the garden - 1 guest WC - 1 u[lity room with washing machine and tumble dryer

The Masseria Donna Chiara is a tradi[onal country estate that has been lovingly restored. It is nestled in a 
wonderful secluded loca[on in a 50,000 sqm property with centuries-old olive trees. The beau[ful and long sandy 
beaches south of Monopoli in the Puglia region are only 10 kilometres away.
The charm of this 16th century property lies in the perfect harmony of tradi[onal Apulian construc[on combined 
with the most modern technology, which has been carefully integrated. These include completely new electrical 
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wiring for state-of-the-art home technology, all plumbing, central hea[ng, air condi[oning and underfloor cooling 
for the hot summer months.
Origina[ng from an old 18th century farmhouse, Masseria Donna Chiara is now an authen[c place that can 
accommodate up to 10 people in the 4 suites and 1 bedroom. Each suite has its own bathroom and independent 
entrance to ensure maximum discre[on. Inside you will find a lavish living area with large sofas and a unique 4-
metre long table. The open and modern designer kitchen with stainless steel fronts is fully equipped. The masseria 
has two wood-burning fireplaces to make your stay comfortable even in the colder months. There is a pavilion on 
the grounds, furnished with long sofas and a large table for 20 people. The gazebo is served by an outdoor kitchen 
with barbecue and an an[que tradi[onal wooden pizza oven.
Surrounded by dry stone walls typical of Puglia is the heated swimming pool overlooking the olive grove. From the 
spacious roof terrace you can enjoy a 360 degree panoramic view and breathtaking sunsets. 

The owner exhibits pain[ngs, sculptures and installa[ons by local and interna[onal ar[sts in the masseria. 
Currently on display are the works of painter Lucio Garribba, who was born in Barleca in 1947.

Daily house service including the prepara[on of breakfast is included in the price. Addi[onal services, e.g. cook, 
shopping service, babysidng, yoga trainer, massages, etc. can be arranged on an individual basis for an extra 
charge. 

Translated with www.DeepL.com/Translator

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
detached loca[on
oven
Heatable pool
electric iron
espresso coffee machine
hair dryer
Gefrierschrank
dishwasher
BBQ
hea[ng
Icemaker
internet
fireplace
highchair

air condi[on
Pizzaofen
private pool: 7,5 x 10 m
SAT/cable-TV
stereo: JBL Bluetooth
TV-Flatscreen
tumble dryer
washing machine
Wi-Fi
yoga-/medita[on area
fenced property
pets: permiced
Nespresso coffee maker

biking
golfing
cooking classes
Quad biking
trekking
wine tas[ng classes




